MASTER OF SCIENCE IN SPORT SCIENCE

SPORT AND EXERCISE PSYCHOLOGY TRACK REQUIREMENTS (30 credits)

Core (9 credits)
SPRT600: Research Methods in Sport Science
SPRT601: Sport in American Culture
SPRT602: Ethics in Sport

Required (15 credits)
SPRT610: Foundations of Sport and Exercise Psychology
SPRT611: Sport and Exercise Psychology across Lifespan
SPRT612: Sport Psych for Performance Enhancement
SPRT613: Psychology of Athletic Injury and Recovery
SPRT630: Capstone Project

Electives (6 credits)
SPRT614: Stress Management for the Physically Active
SPRT615: Seminar in Sport Science
SPRT616: Professional Ethics in Sport and Exercise Psychology
SPRT617: Cultural and Ethnic Diversity for Sport Psychology Consulting
SPRT618: Counseling Skills for Sport and Exercise Psychology
SPRT620: Leadership in Sport Organizations
SPRT621: Financial Management in Sport
SPRT622: Marketing and Public Relations in Sport
SPRT623: Legal and Policy Issues in Sport
SPRT621: Mentored Experience in Sport and Exercise Psychology